
 

  

Parrsboro Rock Shop Project 
http://ParrsboroRocks.ca 

 

The Cumberland Geological Society has 

launched a fundraising campaign in order to 

purchase the Parrsboro Rock and Mineral 
Shop and Museum, and build a permanent 

exhibit at the Fundy Geological Museum that 
features the achievements of Eldon George. 

SHARE your MEMORIES about 
Eldon George and the Parrsboro Rock & Mineral Shop.  
 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

 

First name: _____________ Last name: __________________ 

City: __________________________ Province: ____________ 

☐ Yes, you can publish my name with this memory. 

☐ Please do not publish my name with this memory. 

 
or share your memories online at: http://ParrsboroRocks.ca/  

Eldon George in front of the Parrsboro Rock and Mineral Shop. 

Photo Credit, National Geographic Travel Magazine, 2004. 

http://parrsbororocks.ca/
http://parrsbororocks.ca/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cumberland Geological Society: Parrsboro Rock Shop Project 
 

Date: ___/___/___ (YY/MM/DD) 

DONATION AMOUNT   

☐ $100     ☐ $75     ☐ $50     ☐ $25    ☐ Other ______ 

 

First name: _______________ Last name: ________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________ 

City: _________________________ Province: _____________ 

Postal Code: ____________ Phone:______________________ 

Email: _____________________________________________ 

 

Please make cheques payable to Cumberland Geological 
Society. All donations of $10 or more will be receipted 
automatically, others upon request.  
 
Submit form by mail to: Fundy Geological Museum, PO Box 640, 
Parrsboro, Nova Scotia, B0M 1S0 or Fax: (902) 254-3666 
 

 

Credit card information 

  ☐ VISA  ☐ MasterCard   

 

Name on the card: __________________________________ 

Card number: ______________________________________ 

Expiry date:________ / ________ (YY/MM) 

Signature: _________________________________________ 

 

Eldon was born May 10th, 1931, and found his first fossil at 

the age of nine. When only 17 years old, Eldon opened the 

first rock shop in Canada, and the Parrsboro Rock and 

Mineral Shop and Museum is now one of the oldest rock 

shops in North America.  

 

Eldon’s lifelong passion for geology and fossils from 

the Bay of Fundy enabled him to establish an 

international reputation as a citizen scientist and 

public educator. 

 
Eldon George has established a 

collection of local trace fossils 

including footprints and track 

ways made by creatures 400 

million years ago.  Other 

significant discoveries include a 

six winged ancestor of the 

dragonfly (Stenodictya ) that is 

over 300 million years old, and 

the “world’s smallest dinosaur 

tracks”.  

 
Eldon has been featured in magazines such as National 

Geographic, and after almost 70 years, generations of families 

still journey to visit the Parrsboro Rock and Mineral Shop and 

Museum.  Eldon received the Order of Nova Scotia in 2013. 

 

For your Records: Amount Donated ________   Date: ______ 

 

 

 


